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Well todays the day I'm leaving
And tomorrow I'll be gone
Now you've taken away and faded into all we are
Don't count tears
And don't blame it on me
Now your gone

Well I'll say the words that mean goodbye
My past came back she's apart of my life and I 
Want you to know I'm sorry
You said hello to me I fell in love with you
You're a beautiful girl you look so good in blue
And I want you to know I'm sorry

Well the lipstick stains on my sheets
Remind me of those lies
Broken promises that shine through your eyes
I swear your running away
Shut your mouth, close your eyes, 
And know I'll be okay

Well today's the day I'm leaving
And tomorrow I'll be gone
Now you've taken away, faded away
Into all we are
Don't count your kisses 
You put on my lips
Now there fading away, taken away
You faded into all we are

They'll never understand me 
And definitely not you
Two different people
With different views
You set my heart on fire
Well if this feels so good 
Then whys it so wrong
I wish I never had to write you this song
You set my heart on fire

Well the lipstick stains on my sheets
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Remind me of those lies
Broken promises that shine through your eyes
I swear you running away
Shut your mouth, close your eyes, 
And know I'll be okay

Well today's the day I'm leaving
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